Dissociation of DNA binding and in vitro transcriptional activities dependent on the C terminus of P53 proteins.
Wild type p53 protein requires posttranslational modification within a carboxy-terminal negative regulatory domain to activate DNA binding and transcription. Binding of monoclonal antibody PAb421 to the carboxy-terminal domain reproduces this activation. In the absence of PAb421, we found that wild type p53 bound actively to a template containing two copies of the p21WAF1p53 binding site. However, in an in vitro transcription assay with partially purified basal transcription factors, p53 only partially activated transcription from the same binding site and required PAb421 for full activation. Oncogenic missense mutant p53 proteins (N239 to S239, G245 to S245, R273 to H273) bound the WAF1 doublet significantly and were activated further by PAb421. However, these mutants were inactive in the transcription assay, even with PAb421. These results indicate that sequence-specific binding and transcriptional activities of p53 can be dissociated through C-terminal interactions and suggest that conformational changes induced by the mutations alter p53 interactions with basal transcription factors.